
April 20, 2018

Dear Citizens of Medfield,

This has been a particularly difficult budget cycle. We closed our letter last year with this caveat: “We would 
do you a disservice if we did not point out that Medfield is in a structural deficit. Absent an infusion of new 
revenue to facilitate new programs and innovations through the tax levy or otherwise, we risk falling behind 
other districts that invest substantially more per student than we do.” Unfortunately, this proved to be prophetic.

In January, we approved a budget that reflected a 5.92% increase over FY2017. That budget eliminated a 
“cluster” at Blake Middle School and maintained some elementary classes to continue at higher enrollment 
levels than we have typically had. It did not include new programs, and added only one Grade 1 teacher, 
and two Grade 2 teachers. It was a level-service budget.

After we approved that budget, two things happened to alter our approach. First, we learned that, due to 
significant increases in healthcare and unemployment insurance costs, Medfield will require a tax override 
just to fund an increase of 4% in the School Budget—a budget that would eliminate positions, downsize 
programs, and reverse the progress we have made on the Medfield 2021 Strategic Plan. Second, we heard 
from dozens of parents concerned about growing class sizes and an apparent reversal in our enrollment trend; 
over the past two years our elementary enrollment has grown by 60 students.

The School Committee asked Dr. Marsden to present budget scenarios that maintain staffing, address increas-
ing elementary class sizes, and put the Medfield Schools in a position to avoid future overrides. Even without 
adding new programs or staff, the cost of a first class school district rises by about 4% each year, and with 
only one bidder, transportation costs increase in FY2019 by $159,335. We also committed to invest $130,000 
in security upgrades to be fully implemented next year, as opposed to in small pieces as we have been doing.

In April, we approved a budget of $35,070,360, a 6.16% increase. Raising the budget when an override is 
already needed seems counterintuitive, but we prefer to address the structural deficit once, rather than in 
serial overrides as we had in the late 2000s. The last override for the School Budget was in May 2011. That 
budget closed the structural deficit and limited school budget growth to 2.6% annually over the next three 
years. Our budget is $713,164 more than the Warrant Committee’s recommendation; that means our budget 
would cost the average taxpayer $176 more than the Warrant Committee’s current recommendation.

Absent unforeseen circumstances, this budget will let us continue to offer the kind of educational program you 
justifiably expect without another override for the next three years (if not more). We ask you to please support 
it at Town Meeting on April 30. 

Sincerely,

The Medfield School Committee

Anna Mae O’Shea Brooke, Acting Chair; Christopher Morrison, Recording Secretary; Timothy Bonfatti, Member; 
Jessica Reilly, Financial Secretary; Leo Brehm, Member. 
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Changes and Improvements over the Past Four Years
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 • Completed our strategic plan, Medfield 2021 - Our Vision for the Future
 • Expanded elementary school day to 6.5 hours
  • Longer specialists times for students
  • Additional “before school” recess
 • Moved from three tier bus routes to two tier bus routes
 • Added Chromebooks for all Grade 11 students (Grade 12 previous year)
 • Expanded Chromebooks to all levels
 • Implemeted RISE program for Grades 9-12 and hired a Director of Social-Emotional Learning
 • Created a Social-Emotional Learning Task Force of parents, teachers, and students
 • Hired Town/School Facilities Director
 • Partnered with Beginning Years for onsite staff daycare at the HS
 • Partnered with the Medfield Police Department to create an SRO (School Resource Officer)
 • Restructured Special Education administrative support
 • Collaborated with school groups for Medfield Talks speaker series
 • Completed the new turf field and track project*
 • Completed new boiler project at Wheelock*
 • Accpeted into MSBA program for a new Dale St. School

  *On time and under budget

Please support Article 44 - Dale Street Feasibility Study

Article 44. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate, borrow or transfer from available funds, an amount of 
money to be expended under the direction of the School Building Committee for the purpose of paying costs of 
a feasibility study to review potential solutions to the problems identified in the Dale Street Elementary School 
Statement of Interest including, but not limited to, obtaining soil borings, topographical studies, land surveys, 
wetlands surveys, preliminary site development plans, schematic designs, architectural and engineering designs, 
cost estimates, and construction alternatives, and any incidental or related services, for the addition and/or 
renovation to or replacement of the Dale Street Elementary School, located at 45 Adams Street, Medfield, MA 
02052, for which feasibility study the Town of Medfield may be eligible for a grant from the Massachusetts School 
Building Authority (“MSBA”), said amount to be expended under the direction the School Building Committee and 
that to meet this appropriation the Town either transfer funds from the Municipal Buildings Stabilization Fund 
created under Article 43 of this 2018 Annual Town Meeting Warrant, subject to said stabilization fund being funded, 
or authorize the Treasurer, with the approval of the Board of Selectmen, to borrow said amount under and pursuant 
to M.G.L. Chapter 44, Section 7 or any other enabling legislation, said borrowing to be subject to voters’ approval 
of a debt exclusion override pursuant to G. L. Chapter 59, Section 21C, so-called Proposition 2½, the amount of 
borrowing authorized pursuant to this vote shall be reduced by any grant amount set forth in the Feasibility Study 
Agreement that may be executed between the Town of Medfield and the MSBA; the Town acknowledges that the 
MSBA’s grant program is a non-entitlement, discretionary program based on need, as determined by the MSBA, 
and any costs the Town incurs in excess of any grant approved by and received from the MSBA shall be the sole 
responsibility of the Town, or do or act anything in relation thereto.
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Revenue from Federal & State Grants, Allocations, and Other Sources

Boston Magazine ranked Medfield Public Schools #12 in Massachusetts, up from #37 in 2013.

In 2017-2018, 147 Memorial School students are enrolled in Full-Day Kindergarten. This new program is funded by 
tuitions and expands learning opportunities for our younger students.

The Wheelock School Victory Garden is an organic garden run by parent and community volunteers under the 
supervision of a Master Gardener. Second graders plant crops in the fall and spring, return the next year to harvest, 
and enjoy them at the Annual Rocky Woods Feast as third graders. 

Dale Street School was recognized by the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education as a “Commendation 
School for Improvement”.

Blake Middle School is working to foster project-based learning experiences, implement digital portfolios to demonstrate 
and highlight student work, and establish meaningful systems of feedback for students and parents.

Medfield High School was ranked in the top 5 High Schools in Massaachusetts for the third year in a row by US News 
and World Report.

The Medfield Public Schools fund 40.6 full-time positions through outside revenue and grants; not the operational budget.

The average per pupil expenditure in Massachusetts for FY 2015 was $15,545. At $14,325, Medfield’s spending was 
among the lowest in the area. If we spent the state average, our budget would increase by 17%.

Did You Know....?

FY 2016
Actual

FY 2017
Actual

  State & Federal Grants   $1,186,282  $1,314,914  $1,222,463

  Chapter 70 Funding    $5,925,859  $6,063,084  $6,137,784

  TOTAL STATE & FEDERAL FUNDING $7,112,141  $7,377,998  $7,360,247

  Community Education    $40,719.40  $22,757.93  $20,000
  (Adult Ed & Summer School)

  Athletic Revenue     $351,600.66  $371,433.98  $360,000
  (Tickets & Student Fees) 

  Intramural & Activity Revenue   $185,278.92  $305,200.30  $225,000

  School Facility Rental &    $168,018.77  $183,207.27  $175,000
  Student Parking  

  Tuitions     $764,938  $726,992.76  $700,000

  TOTAL REVENUE    $8,622,696.75  $8,987,590.24  $8,840,247

FY 2018
Estimated
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  Memorial School   $2,902,843  $3,091,372  $3,323,120   $231,748      7.5%
  

  Wheelock School   $3,142,184  $3,422,813  $3,763,563   $340,750      10.0%

  Dale Street School   $3,507,576  $3,713,750  $3,766,065   $52,315      1.4%

  Blake Middle School   $6,421,501  $6,624,650  $6,988,747   $364,097      5.5%

  
  Medfield High School     $8,878,701  $9,163,720  $9,471,079   $307,359      3.4%
 
  
  District Services   $3,222,537  $3,125,671  $3,353,876   $228,205      7.3%

  Student Services    $1,988,671  $2,376,329  $2,838,869   $462,540      19.5%
  

  Administration    $1,498,119  $1,517,461  $1,565,042   $47,581      3.1%

  TOTAL    $31,562,132  $33,035,766  $35,070,361   $2,034,595      6.16%

FY 2017
Actual

FY2018 
Budget

Change 
($)

Change 
(%) Budget Area

FY2019 
Request

   FY2019           $35,070,361   6.16%

   FY2018           $33,035,767   4.6%

   FY2017           $31,576,149   4% 
 
   FY2016           $30,362,385   4.40%

   FY2015                      $29,082,660   2.94%

Fiscal Year % ChangeTotal
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Budget

Budget History
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Why is there a 6.16% increase to the FY 2019 Budget?
• Maintains and enhances our current staff
• Includes “steps and lanes”, longevity, and an increase to Unit A
• Reduces funding to professional development (Conference and Travel, Course Reimbursement)
• Supports an upgrade to school security
• Adds a teacher in Grade 1, two teachers at Grade 2, one teacher at Grade 3, one teacher in Grade 4, and one      
  teacher in Grade 5 
• Adds two .5 FTE Special Education teachers at the Elementary and .5 Reading teacher
• A .4 Math teacher reduction at the High School. 
• Increases to the General Education and Special Education Transportation
• Includes Special Education tuitions and support staff (9 aides added since Town Meeting)
• Supports policy manual revision with MASC
• Reduces supplies and services
• Reinstates Elementary Science curriculum
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Budget Increases

High 
School

Middle 
School

Middle 
& High 
School

$100,000

$375,000

$25,000

Canopy Roof Repair

Fire Alarm Replacement

Boiler Repair

FY2019 Capital Budget Priorities

Staff

District 
Services

Total

$1,035,400

$220,624

$459,315

$1,715,339

($123,305)
$159,335
$130,000
$153,226

$319,256

$2,034,595

6.16% increase

Budget Increases for FY2019
Teachers - 
STEPS/Lanes/COLA/
Longevity

All Other Staff - 
(STEPS/COLA)

New Positions

Staff Total

Supplies & Services  
Transportation 
Security Upgrade  
Out of District Tuition 

District Total

Budget Change from             
FY2018

Enrollment Comparison

Pre-K

K

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

TOTAL

72

187

202

200

211

208

194

192

186

194

209

199

194

208

2,656

71

185

191

203

202

190

187

187

194

218

201

197

206

193

2,625

70

175

195

194

183

183

182

195

218

209

199

209

191

230

2,633

61

178

183

174

174

178

191

216

207

204

207

196

222

218

2,609

Grade FY2017 Current
Projected
FY2019

Projected 
FY2020
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** PLEASE BRING THIS MAILER TO TOWN MEETING **

Medfield Public Schools
Medfield, MA

SCHOOL BUDGET
July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019

Town Meeting
Monday April 30, 2018


